
COLUMBIA
SOUTHERN.

A Few Reasons Given Why This
Railroad Should be Extended

to Lakevlew Immediately

A writer fit TliePiilW In nn article

to the Portland Journal, nay It I

'uj to" Portland to extend the Co--

lmnHii Southern Hy. wuthnrd
He wy nHVulatUti l rife rvtfnrtlliiK

the route that would lie followed were

thef'oluniliia Southern Railway ev
tendwltotheSouth. Mr. E. E. Ivtle
prvxitlcnt of the comiiany.haMcauwHl

elaborate survey to W made both
nloiiK the route to the minth from

the jrM'nt terminUH of the road at
Shanlko and also alonR a route

at the mouth of Five-Mil- e

Canyon, four mtlealRve The Dalles,

The latterroute In morelnterentlnn
to one not vented In the technical

phases of railroading. Also, one finds

here In The Dalle quite a body of

sentiment in favor of the latter.
Stated In a cursory manner, the

route from the mouth of Five-Mil- e

Canyon would run about 10 mile or
mo up that stream, and cross over In-

to Deschutes toward Lakevlew, which

is the objective point that President

Lytle has In view.
WOVLD TRANSFORM THE COfNTRY.

The building of the Columbia

Southern extension into Central Ore-

gon would effect wonderful chanes.
For Instance, take district No. 2, ac-

cording to the divisions made by

President Lytle's engineers. This

district extends M miles southward
from Lost Valley. The official report
of President Lytle upon the resources

of that portion of the country says:

"Population, less than 1,000 Indians
on the Warm Springs Reservation,

and about tW inhabitants residing

in the Haystack district.
"Arable land, lUO.MO acres.

Under cultivation. ti.OnO acre.
"Grain produced last year, when

about 1..VN) acres werecultivated, ;$.",-0-

bushels of wheet. oats, barley

and rye, fur home consumption, us
nothing is shipped out.

"Fruits raised, n very few apples,

jiears, cherries, plums, lierries and nil
of the hardier vegetables.

"All of the district, a plateau, slop-

ing toward the Deschutes River, ora
small portion sloping toward Trout
Creek 15ain on the north."

THEKK AUK FIVK DISTRICTS.

This is but a meagre although ac-

curate description of one of the five

districts comprised in the region from
The Dalles to Lakevlew. The report
showd tiraler scattered profusely
along the route, with abundant range

and water in sufficient quantity and
diversitj to enable numerous irriga-

tion projects being inaugurated.
The winters are iiotnevere, and the

snow for the greater part of the way
is not more than is needed to supply
moisture.

In getting upon tin' tablelands, the
road would ascend easy grades in

every instance, and the engineering

features are such as to offer no great
difficulties to the builder.

The country produces everything
that Oregon raises, grains fruits,
vegerables livestock, wool, for home
consumption, and would produce
vastly more were there a railroad to
ojK--n markets for a surplus.

At the present time, wool is hauled
out, and live stock driven over the
roads and trails, and these are the
only products that reach the outside
world.
I'KOI'I.K Mil. I. KOI. LOW THK K.llI.ltO A II.

Once the road were built into the
central part of Oregon, people would
go in and make homes. Those now

there would contribute more heavily
toward the annual sales of the state
to the remainder of the world.

Indeed, the extension of the.Coluin-bi- a

Southern would open'nn empire

so vast that few peopleofOrcgon
.realize It extent. It is not less than
liOO to 250 miles from the Columbia
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River on the North to the proposed
end of the road near ..akevlew and
the region that would secure rail ser-

vice by short hauls to the stations.
And as to Its width It Is practically
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TYadrnry mt thr riaarn.
The tendency of medical pen-nc-e in to

ward preventive meacure. The U-c- t

thought of the Ix-m- eiven
the cubiect. It is earner and better to
prevent than cure. It has dale Merehandiav Company mil id
lienionst rated that pneumonia, one of
the most dangerous dim-ac- e that medi
al men have to contend with, can he

prevented by the 'ice of Chamlierltm'g
Coiiuh Remedy. Pneumonia always lt

from a cold from an attack ol in
fluenza (grip), anil it had lieen olwrved
Kiat tint renjedy counteracts any ten
dency of theee dineHfeu toward pneumo
nia. This has lieen full v proven In
many thnuaand CHeei In wntch thia rein
ed v been lined during ttie ureal pre-
vailance of culiU ami unp in
year, and can le. upon with iin- -

pln-- t contidence. rneumoiilrt oltcn re- -

etilts fioui a fbcht eold iien o danger
apprehended until m fiiddenlv

that there fever and difficulty
in lireathinK and puiriH in Ihechect, tiien

announced lliat the patient ha
pneumonia. He on ttie file and
lake Chamherlain'a Cough Kemedy
aoon as the cold contracted. It al-

ways cures. For sale Lee 1 lea
drucgiflt.

We Need A Reading Room.
The efforts to establish a free read-

ing room in Klamath Falls is meet-

ing with considerable success. Jes-

sie I). Cnrr, who owns a large stock
ranch in the Southern part of Kla-

math county and Northern Modoc
wrltea to the Express from Salinas,
Cal., that he will contribute lllierally
toward utarting such u commend-

able enterprise, and will help to sus-

tain it. He has also written to the
tu ras New Era and Plaindealer.

making the proposition. Such
a place Is greatly needed in Lnkcview.
Some of our influential business men

should the movement and
well under wny, Just to .Mr.

Carnege, the phllniithrnpistic library
builder and he may do as helms done
for of and towns.
Kedding and have public lib-

raries which were started recently
through the assistance of this mil-

lionaire. This is trying.
What has been ami is done in

other towns, can be done Lake-view- .'

Will someentcrprising person
please, the ball rolling, and

y will join In the good work.
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